
Miscellaneous

CASH.
Wive Moralists in vain have told
Hmv sordid is the love of Gold

Which thev call filthy tiah;
Thou stranRc'r to these eyes ot nunc,
Timi thousand beauties still are thine,

Thou Cash.

l,osscss'd of thee, we may defy

Not Death, itself, hut very nigh,
For when the tvrant Cash

Is felt, and ah! 'twas felt hy me-

lt will, it did, the vassal tree;
Then who despises Cash.

And should von for the basest crimes
Became indicted fifty times

settle all the h ish;

For bills, that leave the poor no hope,

T' escape the dungeon or the rope,

Are canceled all by Cash.

It mav be said that money can

The "groveling beast traiisiorm to

man,
Thousjn (iifTerent natures cash

TV... .. I'n-- t Iwvonil (lisT)ilte. I

The Miser's far beneath the brute (

A lump of living Cash

But see,vhat crouds around him wait. .. &- - ... !i. .i.i.t.i t m ttic iota mm cunn u in w -

The Carter, Star and Sash; j

fly before the potent nod j

Ofhini.' whose life, whose soul, whose I

Wod, '

Whoc Heaven it is Cash!

But Sons of IMuto, lest you k
To those infernal mines below,

Where teeth are said to inash,
Give to the needy, bribe the Crave,
Oh! if ou wish your souls to save,

Be trenerou of vour CW.

MORNIN(; HVMN.
31ec forsake us! may the soul

Chidden in its Maker's sight,
As the clouds that o'er u3 il-11-

Sparkle in the light.

Cod .f life, be Thou the ray
Of our dim and wandering course;

Ii?,ht us, as the star of day.
On to Truth's enternal wire .

infidelity and Jacobinism.
The progress: of Infidelity, Agra-ri.inis- m

and Jacobinism, in this

roimtrv. or. more oronerlv in the!
v ,c iii,;.- - .1. mirr !

..!ias true as it is lamemauie. J' or- -

Innately for us the spread of these
disorganizing destructive prin- -

.'.- I rl.oo ii. tt uvtpiul mriilli' i

u ...M.,!., : ll.o CAi.llinrn ennnlrr
from causes to uk evident enough,
but about which, we know, there

j

are great differences of opinion.
It requires no argument to

prove, or labored reason to make
manifest, the evils (lowini: from
the promulgation of the doctrines
of which we are speaking. His-

tory, from the depth of ages, rais-

es its solemn and warning voice
against a belief which denies or
blasphemes the Deity, and levels
ihe virtue and intelligence of man-

kind, by insiduous assaults upon
property and reputation. Speak-
ing merely as moralists, philan-
thropists or citizens, we all have
an interest in upholding the cause
of Christianity. There is not a
husband, a father or brother, in
this or any other nation, who has
not a direct, personal, all import-
ant stake, in any contest w hich
may be raised, involving the
maintenance of Christianity. No
matter what men's speculative
opinions or theoretical notions
may be no matter what their
private ideas about matter of be-

lief may be when the question
comes to touch the existence, and

. . i i i
continuance oi tne noiy and
Bussed Religion of our Fathers

the bond of faith among mod-

ern nations the purest system of
Divinity and Morality the world
has ever seen that Faith which,
we know, when fully received and
acted upon, make men all that
men can be upon earth w hen the
question, we :ay, comes to touch
the existence of this Religion, this
"Worship, this Faith, no man can
he indilferent to the result, or hold
hack from the rescue. Who,
even of the most hardened and
corrupt, would wish to see the
beautiful institutions of Christian-
ity in themselves so alfectingl y
touching, and connected with ail
that is dear to us in life hy most
tender associations desecrated
and destroyed? Who would wish
to see the Temples dedicated to
the service of the Almighty, and
from which the songs of praise and
the voice of supplication ever as- -

cciul, converted from tlc"' pious

e, and made aught less thai,

.vhat Ihev arc? Who would wish

10 rob life of all its pleasures, by

inking awav the Christian's hope,
i the hour of death? And do we

ask who would wish and do all

this? Mournful mournful, in-

deed, is the rcllection, that there

are, even, in this laud oflau-- , lib-

erty and happiness, thousands

who would led on by wicked

Itutivcs seduced by (lattery, and

deceived by their own corrupted
and debased hearts!

Men, by a natural and easy
initiation, slide from open and

avowed Infidelity, into Agraria-nisi- n

and Jacobinism, or vice versa
from Aiii arianisnt into infideli-

ty, luicilis descen Avirni."
Once persuade a man to insult his

Maker, or deny his existence, and
von may soon instil into his mind
an ardent desire for a "community
of goods" a pulling down and
leveling of fortunes an equality
of character as well as wealth; and
a hatred of every thins: like the
honorable exertions ot virtue lor

e. Vice, ignorance
and crime are, in themselves, pro-

posed to the antagonists of virtue,
. if i iintelligence and goou ieeu,.

They arc, too, or can easily be
m;iiie. viw liellijrcrcnt antairon- -

if. i.l irlrn I 1 1" lAlmuP I I I O I I -I.'"..-'-
, UUII pi I I I IK. Illllllll U

vantage of brute strength, num- -

bers, the disposition to do wrong,
aud the knowledge of not only
exemption from punishment, but
security and satisfaction; and vou
insure "their triumpli. And what
:i irmmnii it would be! What a
spectacle the world would present,
in the demolition of Churches, the
ra.itm of court houses and jails,
the plunder of honest men's prop- - j

oi m imm-aisau- fimmc i.ertv, general
morals, and the utter and with tar and feathers and

and re- - and if they mend,
lini'ir.ents of happens,
unlortiinatriv, that the arts and
tri k of desiiinin tlemai;oe;ues,
ambitious of and place, find
a ready means in the
a d mischievous principles ol

!I - .1n iir i ut1 nre snen M i". n r T- -c, -

intr their own aggrandizement. I

It Ins iK-e- so in all ages, and
doubtl e-- - wil so continue to the

't'lld Ol lime In ancient Creece
and Rome, and in modern France,
the popular klols sought and found
in the evil propensities of the mul
titudes they corrupted, the materi-

als for their own elevation.
The incendiary cry of "the rich

against the poor," raised a year
ago in New York the daily
denunciations yet henrd against
virtuous citi.ens, assailed because
their revilers choose to call them
"arictocrats," and all such like
senseless appeals to the worst pas-
sions, and most degraded feelings
of human nature, are parts and
parcels of the old system of up-

turning social order and rational
liberty, in order that licentious-
ness, misrule aud may
take their places. We rareW
ever see the demagogue "a fleet a
virtue, though he has it not." He
scarcely ever his deceit
by the hypocrite's device of seem-
ing to a man of high moral
principles; however speciously lie

may cloak his designs behind his
of patriotism and the people.

He rather chooses, gaily and ly,

to run with the popular
current, however adverse that may
set to sound morals public vir-

tue. And if, by infidelity, irreli-gio- n,

or base subserviency to the
bad feelings of ignorant bad men,
he can gain his objects, no con-
siderations of proprie-
ty, or self respect, restrain him
from both the former,
and yielding entirely to the influ-
ence

I

of the latter.
The subject is an interesting

and important one, and we find it
grows under our hands. These
remarks induced principally bv
accidentally looking over some of
the Infidel and publica-
tions now sent forth from New
York and Boston have already
extended further than we at first
intended. Of these publications
we are astonished at their number
and the unblushing impudence
with the worst and most
pernicious sentiments are avowed.
They do not deserve particular
reference or notice, nor would it

answer any good end to oAer

strictures upon their special con-

tents. We hold it, however, to be

the duty of the editors of all public
journals, honestly engaged in the

work of assisting to enlighten, in-

struct, and improve the public
mind, in a general way, to repro-

bate and denounce, as the worst
enemies to society. & the greatest
foes to constitutional liberty, those
infidel Jacobins who are now in-

terfering with the politics and mo-

rals of the country. It adds to the
evil which we complain, that many
of those most active in spreading
"fire-brand- s, arrows and death,"
amongst our people, are foreign-

ers, fresh from th&polliiied masses

of European population, some of
them, perhaps, reeking in the
crimes for which they were com-

pelled to quit their native coun-

tries, h is, indeed, a serious re
(lection, to men of intelligence and
virtue, jealous of the honor of
the Republic, and emulous for its

prosperity and happiness, that
much that is valuable in our sys-

tem of polity depends upon the
voices of those w hose judgment
can be acted upon by such
wretches. It only shows how

anxious all good citizens should
be to discountenance public im- -

the prostration
disuse brim-netrle- ct

of the courtesies stone don't

power
abominable

anarchy,

disguises

be

rant

of

decency,

adopting

Agrarian

which

morality i" a 1 Us shapes, ami now

careful they should always be

"to frown indignantly opon the
first dawnings" of any attempt to
corrupt and debase the people.

Alerandria Gazette.

Cure for the Staggers. Weed
in both the thigh veins well, and
drench the horses with one pint of
brandy, one handful of rue, one
handful of garlick, and one
spoonful of Copperaspat gar- -

'drench them for evcrv twelve
hours with half the potion until
thev do mend.

Earthquake. Extract of a let-

ter received at New York, from St.
' I 'I . - ,lnlnl t filli nf 1 lnamliori iiuiu, unuu i uiu ui ''tuiun ,

:.n u . ii.vi. "e oae aumnus uy
the .Mail Hoat, ot there having
been an Karthquake at St. Vin
cents; and report says, that up
wards of 100 persons perished."

West Indies. by an arrival at
Norfolk, the Editors of the Rea-

ct) n have received Jamaica papers
to the iMth December. The Jam-
aica Courier of that date states that
'the account from all parts of
the Island are now very gratify-
ing. The stipendiary Magistrates
are beginning to understand the
duties imposed on them by the
Abolition Law, and ar acting
with prompiitude and decision.
To ihe error ecus opinions prom-
ulgated hy his Majesty's Attorney
General in this Island, in August
last: which we do not suppose
emanated from wilfulness, but
sheer ignorance; are, in a great
measure, to be attributed the mis-

chiefs that have alread) resulted
from the general inclination of the
Apprentices not to work, and ihe
diffidence of the Special Magis-
trates in enforcin": the Law."

An aged Blanket. The Bos-

ton Transcript says, a boy about
G months old, was carried to
church to be baptized, the other
day, wrapped io a blanket which
once belonged to the family of the
Cottons; and was brought by John
( otton, from Kngland to this
place 199 year ago. The mate-
rial of which it is formed, appears,
to be of the kind sometimes call-

ed cotton flannel, but the cotton
furz, or nap, is nearly worn off.
The body of the clolh is still tol- -

erably good, and may last with
care another century.

OCT5 A Mr. Entz, of Cambridge,
(Ohio,) is devoting himself to the
taming of otters, inuskrats, &c. on
the principle that the fur plucked
from the living animal is superior
to that taken from the dead. He
has already been successful in
taming an otter, and verified the
fact, and has also discovered that
the tame otter yields two crops of
fur a vear.

fXEducation begins a gentle-
men, conversation and good man-
ners complete him.

llcnry Johnston,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

XnKKS this opportunity of informing
TJL tie public, that he has just received
from Nw York, a general

Assortment of Goods,
In his line of s, consisting in part of
Superfine Cloths and (.assnneres of the

most fashionable colors,
Fancy velvet and silk Vtstings,
A handsome assortment of lancy Stocks,

Bosoms, Collars, Gloves, Suspenders,
Umbrellas, &c.

He particularly invites all those, who want

the above Goods to call and examine for
themselves, as he is confident he can please
such, both in quality aud price. Gentle-

man furnishing their own cloths, can hav
them made and trimmed in the most f;ish

ionable manner and at the shiniest notice.
All orders from a distance w'll be punctu-
ally attended to.

TarhoroOet.9th, 181.

Cofficld King,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

'

F.SPFCTFULLY info.ms his friends
and cu?tomei8, that he has just re

turned from New York, where he purcha-
sed his

Supply of Fall Goods,
In his line of business, viz:

Superfine blue and blaik Cloths Mullser
ry and mist do.

Clarence brown, 5agc anil lavender Cassi- -

meres Drab, black, ami Orleans do. f

Drab Petersham Goa's hair Camhlet,
Striped and figured velvet Vesting Plain

bla k do.
'

Plain black and figured lilk Vestincs,
Figo"ed .Mar' ides and Valencia do.
I. in n Bosoms and Collars,
ttlack sa'in Storks Gentlemen's buck

(i,ive C:nbr lias,
Au ,,',ich he wid sell low for cash or on!
a short fi'VlH to punctual customers. j

I hose wishi-i- to purchase will please to
call and xa ii in ' themselves Gentle-- j
men's cloihiu made and trimmed in the,
mol In i.'iarde -- Iv le and at ihe h rtesl j

Ail orders Irom a distance will be
thankfully irceiv d .ind punctually attend
ed to.

Taiborouul,. Ooi 2:i. 1SS1.

Tr Ihm f.ia o ,,' . , !

and the uifjacrnt Count ics.

vlndrcw ndcrson,
draim:r ami tailok,

A3 jut return d I'mni w Vork with
a splendid assortment of (i .twls. in

his line of business, cousi-tiiii- .' of

Cassimeres, Vtsuugs, &c.
Superfine black and blue Cloths,
Second quality do. do.
Superfine green do. tlo.
Second qualify do. do.
Suprfine Aditlade do. Brown,

do. Claret drab and mixt,
Peter-ha- .ind goats hair Camblef, for

over coats,
A handsome assortment of C'nssiniere,

such as Ribbed, of dirt'erent colors
Bui-Li- Corded Bhick

White and Drah,
'Ihe hnndsoniest agsortment 'of Vesting

that has ever been brought to this place,
consisting of figured Velvets, e,

Merino, black Florentine, white
.Marseilles and black silk Velvet and
many other articles for (Jentleim n's
wear, such as Collars, Stocks, rJwsoni,
and Cloves, w Inch he promises to dis-
pose of on very reasonable terms, for
casll or on a short credit.
I flatter toy self that I have as good an

assortment an was ever brought to this
place all that is necessary to be com in- -

red, is to give ine a call and they will not
tail to please

M. B. Cratehil for the past favors and
encouragement thiit I have received from
inv friend and the community at large. I

hope to merit a continuant e of public p it- -

ronage. I promise 10 use my best end- a- -

vors l please.
I !'. IW II. 1S3 I.

'

Tallow, Tallow.
POI .NPS prime Tall w, for
ale by

. W. GOTTEN
20th issi.

Hoots and Shoes.
tfl) nit, laig st and cheap - j

ev mock oi isoot s & 3'ioesl
Tt 4 ' v tr exhibited in Tarbo- -

S lougii, say 400 pair
Mack ind color'd pru-rell- a

Shoes, f'oni "0 cents,
f)f pair women's moroccj do. from 45 cts.
350 sea' and kid Simes. cheap,
8(H) women's leathei Hioes, fi om 30 cts.
6."0 ,, women's morocco and lealbvrBoots,

lrom 7o cents,
700 men's lined and bound high quar-

tered Shoes, from 87J cts to 1 25, j

dirl cheap,
150 ,, men's Boots, from 1 50.
1000 negroe,' coarse hirh and low quar-

tered Shoes, from 40 c's In $1,
Boys, giils. and children's Boots and Shoes

of every description, cheap.
The above were bought at nurtinn ..i lit

tle more than onehalf their value, and
shall be sold on a moderate pi ofiL bv the
Subscriber

Jit the Cheap Cash Store.
J. fVEDDELL.

2 1 st Nov. 1834.
N

PilXVZPHXiETS,
Published and for Sale at litis OJJicc.

J PATRIOTIC DISCOUR3K the
tfta North Carolina Whig's Apology for
the Kehukee Association and, A Basket of
Frugmenis, by the Rev. Joshua Lawrence. leAlso, A Review of Clark's defence and jus-- t

ficatiou to the Kehukee Association, writ
ten by a lay member of the Association
and, Occurrences in the Life of Elder Jo-
seph Biggs, wrote by himself.

Tat borough, Aug. 9. '

Prin ting Press for Sale i

J SUPER ROYAL Printing Press, on in
iSi2 the old mode of construction, can be
procured on reasonable terms. 'he

Apply at this Office
January, IS3U.

Great Bargains,
IS WOOLLL.NS,

Jit the Cheap Cam Store.
.v PIECES superfine Broad Cloths,

S3 from 1 00 io 7, astonishingly
cheat).

rr, nieces Saliinetts, from 40 rents to $1,
pair ro- - blanke.ts. f. o.n il to SG,

Ml) iifro IJlankels, from O0 cent to 1,

,jj pieces w hite and red i laiintl,, tion.LO

cents o tin; fitiesl made,
20 p's negro clothing, from 20 cts lo,.7i.

IVKDDKLL.
Cist Nov. 1H34.

Q3Bar;ams.td
AVE tesolved on selling offiny preall Stock of Goods at very i educed

prices in order that I may lay in a more
extensive one early the ensuing spi in, but
rather different in its nature from the pre
sent. Therefoie all persons wishing to buy

The best and newest of
GOODS,

At the lovvet price?, can do so by ca I !'"
at my well known stand. The cheapness
of my Goods aie unknown 1 have for in

stance staple and fancy Iry Goods, fur
and wool llats, laie. size negro Blankets
excellent goods for negro winter clothing
ALSO, the very best Shoes for do. 'lurk
Island Salt Sugar, Coffee and the bcs.

Teas, from 75 cents lo'l per lb Hard
ware, Cutlery, Sic. Annie Brandy, Rum
and Whiskev and mfny other useful arti
cles, any part or all of which can and shall
be offered and sold to persons wishing to
buy, for Cash or barter, lowpr than can le
had in this place. Do not view this notice
as a mere act of delusion, but call and con
vince yrmrselvcs f,f die fact. H but i

short walk from one end of the tow n to the
other, and I wan ant if on w ill come down
vou shall be amply remunerated for your
trouble

AT . liOUXTREE.
Tarborough, Dec. 19th. Is34.

Cloths and Cassimeres.
J liMi dav opened, a very handsome as
vJL sortment of blue, black, steel mix and
Fancy Cloths and Cassimeres,
;itt'netts, Veslings, Stocks, Collars and

Cosoms, which will he sold very cheap for
Ca-- h. or on the usual credit to customers.

j. n: GOTTEN.
l.-i-h Oct. 1s:m.

jnsl rtccired aud for Sale,
HilP'S. 1'orto Rico Surar. verv

iJ good qualitv 4 do. St. Cioix,
il") hags Laruira Coffee,
t b'ds Loaf Sugar,
'2 boxes white Havana,
A large stock of Soal ii Upper Leather,
400 b ne I hread,
12 reams wrapping Paper,
12 do. writing do.
50 boxes Segars,
Allspice, Pepper, Cinger, Axes,
Cotton Bagine. Bale Rope,
'1 allow and Sperm Candles,
Cotton Varn-j- , Coffee Mills, k.c

And am constant! supplied with Shoes
of best and common quality, made by a
faMhful workman in this town I warrant
them to be just what I say they are well
made. Gentlemen wishing to purchase
would do well to examine them.

I am determined to .ell my Goods at
small profits when Ihe rash is paid. In ev-

ery instance I shall jell produce for the re-

gular customers to my Giocery free of
commission r barges

JOHN I) WILLIAMS.
Petersburg, Va. Sppt. .

Ktmovul.
mks. now aho

has removed her y

eMablishmeit
to the corner house
recently occupied bv
Messrs. D. Richards
Co. She has now on
hand an extensive as-

sortment ol articles in
her line of business, which will be dipnsrd
of on her usual moderate and accommoda-
ting terms.

ILT Bonnets cleaned or dyed and Man
tua making continued as usual.

Tarboro'.Jap. J, 1S3,.

Hats and Caps.
jfjOW OPENING, a handsome a

ment of beaver and silk llats, cloth
and hair Caps, which w ill be sold as cheap
as can be desired.

W. CO TTRM.
14th(Vf S34.

A II HK Subscriber, who for several years
past has bfeti engaged in Ihe

Gin Jhiking business,
In Kinston, has established himself

IN GREENVILLE,
here he carries on the above business in

all its various branches. All those who
wish to supply themselves wilh dins of the
uest quality, are respectfully solicited to
"PP'y lo the SubscrittfT personally, or by
letter. All orders for Cins w ill be prompt-
ly executed. From riie Subscriber's lung
experience in his business, and from the ap
probation which his work has hitherto met

'Hh, he hesitates not to promise entiie sa-
tisfaction to all who may see fit to extend
to him their patronage. Gins out of order
will be expeditiously repaired. The Sub-
scriber takes the liberty of calling Ihe at-
tention of those who wish to procure new
(jins, or to have old Gins repaired, to the
Hxpediencj of applying to him in lime.

heft all wait as is usually the case, until
the work is itwanted, causes such a pi es
sure of business, that many are obliged of
necessity to submit to a longer delay than
they wish.

illiXiSBJ TISON,
connexion with this establishment, car-

ries on the
Lockir Gunsmith business.
He also makes Saw Mill Boxes, and Mill
Inks, and Gudgeons, of a composition in.
vented by Daniel Peck, of Raleigh Grist
Mill Spinples, with Sletl Collars, ("turned.)

nese articles equal to any manufactured
the United States.

All letters and orders must be directed to
Subscriher at Greenville.

HENRY CHAMBERLAIN
July 12, 18.M. 4

Stale of Xoih ,

MAIM IN COlWiy
( ou;i ,t , ,

I'n I i Ttrm
Sarah Su au.n i I

, I Hi I'm ;" i

John Swanuer, i
litis XlllIKi IIHS li:ui;,.r

ed a cm dio i' l.iw n,, i

to ! Joiuul, Hii'l proi lrm.tii.M i, ,

made for said nclm. :lll(,
recorileo: UnleiMl it- (

Hl

licatinu he made in tin-

lai boiouji l'ie Pii, ik,,
oals of this Stale, for il,;. (.:,'
said John Swanm-- r lo h:

Superior Court, to hf i , ,; ;u (

llon! in W I il III vf f mi , tl,.- -
.M y'

February next, hen mil tt..M.
plead, or demur h Ihe peiiti,,,, .

rah, and can- -' shew if ; i v I f.

the player of said peM;.,,, Vil

X ranted olhervv ie the ca ... rt (li

up and examined ex pui. ;(,ri
remit led as lo John Swainx i j,, ,(jr. M.jrj'xj

Price adv 5 ,

Slate of jVoWi I'aroil,
l.DGf.COMH; coi ry.

Court of I'leas and l'ti:rlfr .v.

NOVKVICKR '1 i.ii.Ejuih Lewis iV. Sus tii Bandy
v- -

John Kxutll and others, r

a I appearing lo Ihe saii-,- ,t.j(lli
Com t Mat Olive RdwnK, f,n?

defendants in the above c;ci-e- , u :,

sidenl of tl is Stai : Orileml. ,;,
thai publication be made lor iu,( t,(

the Tai borough Free I'm t, lUt
Will, will be offered lor pril,ui- hi

Court of Pleas and iiiart-- i ,.,,,,...
held lor said ('otinjv, at the I IMI.
io Tarborough, on the tonnh ,J.,;
February next, then and tli. i i,, ,

herelf or attorney, ;nn) ;iu..
Witness, Michael lleain, ( v,

said Com t, at Ta Inn oim 'i, (.,,.

.Momiav of November, ls.'.
MICIIL. IIEAIiX. r

Price adv !2 . e,:

State ufjforth Cnroln,
KI'fiECi'UBr. Cor.NfV.

Court of Vitas and Quarter
NOVK.MIiKR Tl.liM.

George A. Sugg, to the Urii'i'il .',

use ot John C. Gorham ; rnnit.l n

v. Vlnr!:
John R. Scarborough, j as g

al' appearing to I In- - sa: sl.uMi

thai the r. .;

yond the limits of this rjuti lti-fir-

ordered, that pubi'iration !

for six weeks in the T.irh .i ini;
Press, notifying the aid le:t-;n- :'

apjiear before the JuMires t
' w

of Pleas nod Quarter
the next Court to he held for ;.i!.
ty, at the Iloue in Lire:
on the fourth Monday in lYI.runu
then and iheie to replevy, ami pi a

sue, otlierMise judgment final til
lered against him. and the pioj ci'v
hands of the garnishee coiMlrin;,
ject to the plaintiff's recovery.

V itness, MUhael llenrn. Clerk'-- '
said Court, at Tarhorouwh, ihe !

Monday of November, 1834.

MICIIL HEARXC.i
Price adv : 75. f4-t- "

State of North Carotin
El'OKCOMIiK CofNXV.

Court of Picas and Quarter 6V. .".

NOVEMHKR TLRM.
Burt &i Horn ) . , ,

v . n
Joshua B.Ennis, Lmc-rf-

Willie Brownrii". Wi'linm Prewar!.
liam Pratt, Moses W esfhioo!, h

William Barnes and F.lias liaru'
moned as gainishps.

JT appearing lo the satisfaction c
Couit, that Ihe def'endiM it.ic!.- -

vond the limits of thi m u: I r

fore ordered, that publication ! ihh

six weeks in the Tat borough I'm c I

that the said defendant appear iH -

Justices of our Court of PI as and
Sessions, at Ihe Court to he held in

ountv aforesaid, on the louiih .Moih

February next, then and there to if,
ami plead to isue, otheruNe imi:
final will be ret dered against him."!
property levied on and in the haiuisi"
garnishees condemned sut-jec- t to f lie

s recovery.
Witnes, Michael I learn, Clrrk

said Court, at Tarborouh, ihe i'o;irt!i

lay of ."November, 1P34.
MICIIL. IIEARN. Ca

Price adv 3:50. t'ii

Cashfor Corn.
a WISH to purchase 00 barrels f'

for w hich the Cash will be paid.

J. tr. COTTFS
Tarboro'. Nov. 13th, 1S34.

Cotton Gins
CrpHF. Subscriber has established h'r

in the houses formerly occnpi"'
the late Jos. ph Lackey, !c'd, neai
ver, anil a short distance below fi .i

M. Jackson's store, where hecarri'
The making and repairing

Cotton Gins.
All those who wish to supply ih''''1

with Gins of the bet (piald v. are if-- i'

fuily solicitel to apply to the Sii-1'-

personally, or by letter. All oil' r'

Gins will he promptly executed-o- f

order will he expeditiously repaired-

Blacksmithing, of every desci iptio'1-ccute-

in the best muiuier.
tHTTwo second hand Cotton G'Hi

sale low for Cash.

SAMUEL D. PROCTER
Tai borough. 30th Sept

history or Tin:
Kelt nkee Association.

JjUST PUBLtSlini), and for sale
office of Ihe Taiboro Pies. 'A'

cise History of the Kehukee Baptist
cialion. from its oriuit al risetothri
sent time by Fhler Joseph Bicgs ""

thp Riioprviuinn of s cmmniMee rcoM'15

of Riders Joshua Lawrence, Willi.!"'
man. and Luke Ward, and biethrrn 1

mas Biggs. Joseph I). Bii;s, and (""s'
'

B. Hasscll,) appo'uvteil by the Asso tat'"

Price. SI each, or $ 10 per do7eu.
SeptiJS, ISfSl.


